In vivo demonstration of magnetic guidewire steerability in a MRI system with additional gradient coils.
To assess the ability to control the steering of a modified guidewire actuated by the magnetic force of a magnetic resonance imaging system with additional gradient coils for selective arterial catheterization in rabbits. Selective catheterizations of the right renal artery, left renal artery, superior mesenteric artery, and iliac artery were performed on two rabbits. A 3D magnetic force was applied onto a magnetic bead placed at the tip of a guidewire. The ability of the guidewire to advance in the aorta without entering the side branches when the magnetic force was not applied was also evaluated. Steering of the guidewire was combined with a dedicated tracking system and its position was registered on the 3D model of a magnetic resonance angiography (MRA). The magnetic catheterization of the renal arteries was successful and showed reproducibility. Superior mesenteric artery and iliac artery showed that the catheterization was feasible. These two arteries were difficult to visualize on MRA, making catheterization and setting the direction of the force more difficult. There was no inadvertent catheterization of side vessels when the guidewire was advanced with magnetic steering despite the hook shape at the tip of the guidewire caused by the alignment of the bead anisotropy with the permanent magnetic field. This first evaluation of selective catheterization of aortic branches with a magnetic guidewire provided a successful steering in the less angled side branches and this modified guidewire was advanced in the aorta without inadvertent selective catheterization when manipulated without magnetic actuation.